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Medford Likened Unto McAllister. PURELY PERSONAL. SEWS IN tiE.VERAL. EAQLK POINT EAGLET3.OCALS GALORE.
.. Highest of all ia Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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CENTRAL POINT.

suits of the trip is the arrival at his
Galls creek mill of a large lath and
picket machine, Tho gentleman is
still at Portland and it is hard to guess
what the next invoice will be.

For Kent or Sale, 164 acr3 good
laud, known as tho Sam Center farm
near Medford city. Inquire at this of-

fice or direct letter to A. Rostel, Yreka,
Cal.

There occurred on north C street,
in Medford, Wednesday, a little family
ruction which bordered closely onto
the line of fatalities, but as THE Mail
is not prone to hash and rehash family
troubles we will not go into details.
Another attempt by this party to in-

culcate family discipline by means of
knocks and blows will not be dealt
with so lightly either by this paper or
the law.

Fine spices and extracts at Davis
& Pottenger's.

Almost every person received a
valentine last Tuesday, but the one
that Printer Penwell received was not
a comic one by any means. As a matter
of fact, it was a beauty, of the feminine
gender and no light weight. Mother
and child doing nicely and Bud pounds
more type into line than ho was eyer
known to do before.

Endless variety of dolls and toys at
C. W. Wolters.

Alva E. Danie?son has received the
agency for a book entitled the "Life
and Public services of James G. Blaine."
It is a concise and well prepared work
of political history for the past thirty
years. The volume is finely bound,
well printed, profusely illustrated, con-

tains something like 600 pages and sells
forSl.50.

Haskins, the druggist, has a fine
line of valentines. Buy one for your
sister.

Fetsch, the tailor, has received a
fine new line of spring goods. The
gentleman wishes us to propound this
conundrum: Why will not the people of
Medford wear fashionably made

clothing when they ean get them for
the same price as they pay for the old
style?

When you buy seeds, buy the best,
buy them of Henry Smith.

The' Kebekah lodge of Medford
have presented the subordinate lodge
of Odd Fellows of this city with a fine

Eugene is liaving a siege with
the liiuuipH.

Indiana are waxing hostile at the
Pine Iiicijie agency in South Dakota
and a revival of liie ghost dance is
expected.

The City of Pekin arrived in San
Francisco Lf-- t week. She was com-peSl-

to fcaii 12;0 iuVU's. Tiie
breaking of the propeller shaft

tiie tielity.
The stars and ytrir-fl- s are now

4l ving from the llng-staj- f oa
'

the
goTerntiifcitt bniidins in ilonoiulu.
Th' U. f. i,ii;i:-;t- r a t!w lii.A'aila
islands baa recogiiizol the pro-v- it

io:i.il g )vern:n.-rit- , pending in-
structions from V:iii::;loit.

Near Yankton, South Dakota, is
the most remarkable Liuiily ou this
continent perhaps in the world.
It- consists of a father, mother and
twenty-fou- r children, and the moth-
er of the brood is a Norwegian wo-

man and her husband id a Iluosier.
Tlse children were boin in triplets
and the oideet is under twelve years
of age. All of them are boys but
three, o'xe 6et of ttiplets being ail
iiiris. They are a sturdy looking
!;t of youngsters. Tire gentleman
who has tlarted in Ut become the
f iiticr of cou.it ry is a weii-to-d- o

iV.riiit.--r wi:o is rtmarkaiily proud of
his pr ny. lie aays if the good

.r J continues totuiUe upon South
D.ikot.t he m:iy y-- t Us abie to furn-
ish I'ncle Sam with a mil company
of toldicrs.

A Idiiiiou Friends.
A fri nd in need is a friend indeed,

and not less thaa one miiiion people
have found just siu-- a fiietrl in Dr.
King's J?ew Discovery for consumption.
coaiis anu colas. if yoa have never

i:.is u:e-- - cou a rajiane, ne

New Goods! o o

C. UA. WoltefS.

i

Going to tVlolinile His Birthday, i

Tho students and teachers of 1he
Medford public schools aro preparing
an iulorostiug program for Tu ..day,
February 21, in honor of Washington's
birthday. Tlivro will bj an opt-v- i air
concert ut 2 o'clock p. m., by the M. 1.
S. banJ. Following is tho program.
Overture Hv so'.ifH! Uivh. s:r:i
Soni;.: lly auhool and Utvhestra.. .... l.iht-r-

j3Vicn!!im l'rof. K!..-- r

liovv I (.Vnntry L. C Xarrt'na
Memory cf Aum Kn.---

'Characlcrot Washington r'aiinit' l!'.ii;i!is
Sons Ar...Tlou.tS;Ttfl Lumi ... Ily
V.'usliinton'w ifimM A. Kalis

at NtvrKTir . Hiitttc l!t!s
S'Jiitf Luiiil of .. Srh.H.I
I'ntriotlsm It. U. lo- -

T!n t'laif of l!"s Walt
rinntr . Washington's hir'li.l.iv lly School
Uviioilictiou Ui-- . T. E. .St.v-u- s

All citizens are cordially invited to
bo present on this day, and by their
presence show our future citizens how
valuable 'you consider these lessons.

Following is tho Fifth aui Sixth
Grade program:
Sou:r

VoUxmr The U.iy Kdlth Hatrie
VahiUiou Oar MvkK-J-, Tw-nt- pupils

KcoUr.'.lon Jcsslo :13
A Mokuuh!jI. . IVn pupi'l?
Soliif ,-

:..I.:ium Wilson
V:UT'll Kite l.s ;

LJwat Lives Six nutii
ai" .Sci;oi .

jIt Was 'o KoLberv.
j

"A fair exchange is no robbery.' Sa
;

it was no rol!erv tliat Iok piaee on

.........v-- -

V.rred about town recently, out thLs pir--
ticuiar episode capp d the c'.iuias. They j

mail. th t.x.'l.:!!!';. itu. Not :i li:n...
and bathed their.fect in a iwol of wau-- r

j

in the gutter to insure a perfect fit.!
Tiiere is nothing particutarly s,nation- -

Thore is, or reported to bp, a Four
Hundred in all localities. New York
city alone cannot lay claim to this of so-

ciety's modern achievement; neither cun
she claim the only McAllister. Tho
Rogue river valley, of course, has her
Four Hundred. To be metropolitan she
must of necessity have one. That this
same Four Hundred must have a "M-
cAllister is quite ns essential, and that
Medford is our acknowledged leader
of things modern needs but the obser-
vation of an eye akin to an average
bright intellect. But what are these
startling rumors of the declino and (all
of this McAllister? Arc they meant to
disturb the spring-bloo- m tranquility of

this arbiter of fashion, who loads in
walks of advaucemeut.ns he sits playing
pastorial pipes, underneath the out-

spreading boughs of a sugar pine on
tho banks of our famous irrigation
canal? Are they the gaspings of

jealous, competing towns or are they
tho mouthings of an over ambitious
people whose interests are not Med-ford- 's

interests, and whose perfumed
argumeuts are but the prompting of an
idle and exaggerated fancy? Does
green-eye- d Envy walk beside the illus-

trious farmer, as, in his broad straw
hat, he prods tho unruly ox with tho
goad, or chases the roguish cow when
she- - breaks through the seven rail
fence; or, perehauce, be it because that
he reapeth quite a pleuty from his
acres watered by the great, canal, while
his neighbors many miles distant
garnereth nothing but tares? Does this
would be monster, whose poisoned
pangs outstretch o'er the path of prog 11

rtss nnwflr.1 nrrnni-- . mor, of 1)

activity, more of money plenty, than
do the promoters of the enterprise now
at hand ? Does it agree to water your
fields and lawns as with June showers ?
Does it agree to light our streets and
homes at night with of a

noonday? Does it agree to connect
our metropolitan city with the densely
clad mountains of sugar pine timber
by means of ties and steel rails ? As
none of these things are promised by
the very slender opposition we should y
seize the stiletto and slay the imped-
ing octopus. O Medford ! our pride,
our queen, arise and proclaim yourself
for right ! Sound the tocsin of prog-
ress aud listen not unto the harpings
of perfumed harpists.

He Shot But Didn't Kill.

There was considerable consterna
tion and a little cold lead sasheing
about Hotel Medford last Saturday.
It was just at the noon hour, a time

.when the average citizen is thinking
f something more palatable to sustain

the inner man than leaden missiles,
that the affray of which we are about to

.wme iook piace. y

Mrs. Stediitiiii i: duugerously ill.
A. M. Ford, Evi ., was in on

Tuesday.
Georgi; Jackson w:u i i town the first

of the week.

Lillle Castie Cary is quite ill with
lung fever.

Mrs. Rosenhurg has removed to the
eastern part of town.

Col. James ltowditch.of Ashland. was
in our city last .Saturday.

Mrs. .lacks visited her sister, Mr?.

Clayton, two days this week.

Saiau'I MeC'lendon cisjoyvd a vi-.i- l

from his si.-t--r. Rose, last week.

Mbs Crdwell went to Ovid Hi!!

Saturday and returned Sund.iy.

Jerry Kinney, of Gold Hil1, was the
guest of the Court II;.!1 last Sunday.

Fred aud Ilatlio Peningcr visit-- d

their grandmother, Mrj. Uakcr, Sun--

(lav.
Joe Sheridan and wife were stop- -

, xl..jf.,..i r,,.'.i.,. ,.f .m
week.

Those who received comic valentine.-- .
now see themselves as .sojicj others ;

lsee tue:a.

ITlo. I .

Percy Xewtoa ii;:d Karle Van
werp t;i vsutuiaa--e

tioa in Jacksonvi ia.--t Saturday.
s. A. Carlton . comrnts- -

oner. and I- - C lioh-s- , of Auiciojw.
- . ... i

John I 'otter, of Fea,-h-v

through !oa oa Lis i rav h.ID S:ar- -
cay. tie l.a-- l feva a:; nL-ig u:e ci- -

amiuaiion at Jacksonville. John is a
teacher and we l;o;-- he v,:a &. ia

the school room aaia this mishit.
Mr. C. II .'u::i; fvnih. who!

have bjeu ;i:.i:

. i f ;

" '-
-

' ire sorsaie. on sirees, ror t.Sevonth street, near the Hotel Medford " ttepos
j j. ardenburch s .'aro;- - roosters zri now lorful curative :.)Wers la all dissas-s.- m. r f.., v iiw ' '

Monday of this wck. but a rair ex- - .

.m.urU:U).i For 'i uh-r- ca'lon th'--. '' E-- -' hl'"-- e
P'

chan- -. The fturts of the n.atu r arc '1 ' to do a!! Thut is claimed j Pee SI'. Apply to S. H. Lyons, I
two individuals trad.-- d b,x. on,

our t
. . I ?J" "?u W"",V -

1
j

Su Ris FhejrJVort,,.. .... i ,,. m. jvicuols U:cs been oa U.e Mis Ha.;i:i s oru store. .
Mackeral and codSsh at Wolters. . ' . II

At- - some very funny tucidei.ts have oe- -j 'v -- ' - '"' i Wf

THE GROCER,were in Central t ou (

Tho U,U at Fradenhur,-u'- s ha'.i lr. t

FriJ;l;, cish WM a brlilijt,:l affuir aaa
those present ort a very
li:uo' The music tho Aahla.uds--.rin-

band was g.xxi. ar. j the suoiiv: waa the
bol in the lind.

Has just added

Men's and boys'

The road arc as muddy now aa
they ever get.

A few hours of sunshine erery
day indicate the near approach of
6pring. .

-

Mr. Ilazelton, the teacher of our-
school, had a &p!iiig Lee laat-Fr-

i-'

uay nigtit.
The jack rabbits are quite numer-

ous here and are doing gome d im-
age to young fruit tree s.

It is reported that Dave Mim's .

dogs kiiled a coyote one night last
week. Dave has a band of - sheep
which probably accounts for the
presence of the coyote in that neigh-
borhood. . .- i

Your readers in tbia eeetioa zx
well pleased with the change in tb
raak t!i a d material of The Matlv"
and u" the eJilor baa struck a gait '

that he can maintain, we think that
he can "git there Eli," and no mis-
take about it. Taleo. .

How It Became Popular. . .
When people find an article much .

superior to anything of the kind they .

have ever before used4 Jhev are almost .
sure to tell thsirfriseds a1xnt4t, and
especially if thev know of eome ti?Aa
needing such au article. Dealers also
soon the true value of their goods,
and when they have aa article of en
unusual merit thsy will almost Invari- - --

ably mention tho fact to their custom-
ers. This accounts in a great meaeura
for the larg-- sale on Chamberlain's
Couh Remedy. Hera is an instance:
W. L. ydhaia, a prominent citizea-an- d

business man of Orrsbur, Mo.,
has been sjlling ChamberlainTs Cough.
Ketnedy for several years aiwl' recom-mjadsit- to

his customers, because in,
his experiei!C it has proven to ba thoT.
best for eo'.ds, croup and whooping
couh. He savs it is the most popular
medicine that Le handles, and gifts
tha best satisfaction. 50 cent bottles
for sale by G. ii. flasimi. Drujistc

o o New Goods!

a nevytoclTor

GOODS AND HATS.

working and

COllaTS and'ISC- N

o o HiUilM

& STATER CO., :

:

r

APPLICATION. 3

$ STAYER CO.l
V

mm c J mmm Lr meutoru csrancni

driving gloves: white and fan--?
1 he facts in the case as given 1 Hltf agent for the Southern FaciSe, was in j (ynductor; Mis Ora Adkins. Trcas-XLtl-

reporter aro about as follows: ( j Medford Monday of this voek. There urvr: j v.'o'f. 1. G.; I?. S. Webb. R. S,
Joe Savage' clerk at the hotel, and were all sorts of rumors ef.ont as to the ' v r. - T W Johnson I K V G father. W. A. Owen the , ast t .o jQy (QQQ shU'tS;months, slat tea for their hot'je n--

i i

', r

H

It .

Real Estate Agent Palm was trans-

acting some legal business ut Ashland
last week.

Dr. TAYLOR, a prominent mining
man of Luland, was on the south bound
traiu Tuesday.

Mr. Roiikht Kukrly, student at the
Medford business college, is visiting
his parents at Grants Pass.

Mr. Geo. St.OVEH, of Grants Pass,
and brother of Mr. J. A. Slover, the
druggist, is spending the week in Mod-for- d.

The MissosGuNTKV returned to their
home at Ashland Tuesday morning af-

ter a week's visit with Mr. C. W. 1'alin
aud family.

Mr. Jons Kliitle, of Portland, son
of our townsman, n.,Kl.HTLK, was
visiting friends at Medford and Jack-
sonville last week.

Geo. Stockton', he who ueJ to hold
down "oases"' on tho defunct Medford
Monitor, returned this week from a sev-

eral years' tour of eastern statos.
Mrs. WlLLARD Ckawkoko, wife of

our venerahleJudgo, leftMedford Mon-

day morning for a two or three weeks'
visit with relatives in Oraville, Calif.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. A. Gkifkin, from
the Sound country, up in Washington,
are registered at Tho Medford. They
are here with tho expectation of loca-

ting.
Messrs. A. M. Fokd, city recorder,

W. B. A. Temple, Justice of tha p. aeu.
J. A. Kincaid and Rl'Ft's Cox. ail of
Central Point, were doing business in
Medford Tuesday

tlr. V. S. JON'ES and wif. left Med
ford Tuesday eveuing foe Iowa. Mrs.
Jones will remain' until sometime next
fall, but the doctor expects to return
within a few weeks.

Mr. A. Makct sox. of Gold mil. aud

partner in the Klii.olo saw-mi- ll cn.'
Galls creek, was in Medford and Jack- -

sonville Monday arransintf to move his
family from the latter place to Galis

.

Mm rv.rre-rn- . mntWnf Mr. T
K. Forte nsrer nun .irs. o. uavis.
who has been visiting: in Med'orJ for
the tat three months, returned Tues
day evenin- - to her home at Minneopo--

lis. Kansas j

Mr. JOE Savage, tho k
. j

The Medford, is now in San Francises. ;

but may prohab'.v return. J . is tbe ,

kind of a clerk von don't oftn find la a
hotel and Mr. Purdin will do well to
get him back again. j

I

Mr. J. J .CliAMKKKLMX.of Roseburg. :

is mr new aaistanv sui.103 ngeni a:ui
oivrator at the 1. oepot. this po
sition was formerly held by John Beck,

!

Jr., who is now one of the now hard
ware linn of Ieek& Whiteside.

i.. ..... .r. J. r. jom. traveling ratA-nge- r

object of his vbit, but it was .1...1.K.
1 .

nouti'ig ni ire ?u;qrtt mii a it.:our- -

aging trade for his road.

Mr VcCarty. of the firm of MeCartv

i Johnson is daily vxiiocted lo return
to Medford. It is probable upon this i

gentleman's return the Medford
....mnr.nr will lx.-- ln their uhoii i

in ehnpe for tho co:ni:i!i summer trad-.-- .

Later lie arrived Wednesday.
CamkHoX, of Jacksonville

was home from baleiu baturuav ana
Sunday, lie arrived just in thus toac- -

i.th Luiitaiuiaiiuus uu.u nia 1t.e1.u3
upon the arrival of a young ena'.or,
who took up permanent residence at
that happy household on Saturday
last.

Mr. J. W. Wii.kv, of Phcenix, was
one of the many callers at this shop
last week, lie was in Medford tran--

acting business, and ns THE Mail's
latch siring was hanging out he pulled
it, walked in, and ''chined'' for a while
with the homliest, but best naturcd,
editor in Southern Oregon.

Judge Han'KA returned Monday
evening from Oakland, Calif., bringing
with him the remains of his three- -

months old son, who died at Oakland
on February Cth. Mrs. Hanna still re
mains at Oakland and we hear is in

poor health. Thej people's many
friends hereabout sympathize deeply
with them in their loss and hope for
an early recovery of Mrs. Hanna.

Mr. L. C. Parker, u way-u- p Odd
Fellow from Dallas, Oregon, is in Med-

ford for a few days giving the Encam-me- nt

boys a little training in team
work. Mr. Parker was here some-

time ago aud gave the subordinate
lodge a little training which has since

proved to their good in initiatory and

degrco. work.- Mr. Parker is a fine

gentleman and one whom our boys are
always pleased to meet.

Mrs. S. M. WEST, returned to Med-

ford this week from Loyultou, Cali
fornia, nccompained by Dr. Grant aud
wife of New Harapshier. Mrs. Grant is
a sister of Mrs. West and as herself and

ktho doctor are in tho west upon pleasure
it is quiet probable tney will re

main at Medford for several months,
and should our future, bloom as bright
as are now the indications these good
people will doublles, remain pormcntly.

Obituary Itcilly.
Last Saturday morning the sad news

of the demise of one of our oldest citi
zens reached our ears, tho samo being
that of Mr. Phillip Reilly, which oc
curred at tho residonco of Mr. James
Carr, near Medford, on Friday Evening
February 10th.

Decousod was born in Longford
county, Ireland, aud was sl.xty-fiv- o

rears of age. Fuueral services were
held at Mr. Carr's residence on Sun

day. Interment was made in the Jack-
sonville cemetery.

For Sale.
Team, wagon and harness, Price

$70. C. P. Buck,
Medford, Or.

Sounder In Making His Sounds
Sounds Up the Doings of the

--Metropolitan City.

"ype Photo of the Ins and Outs

pf Medford Life For One Week.

Tfis Seporter's Tablet.

week our local rounder slipped
log and omitted to jnention the fact
khe annual election of officers of the
ksoa County Bank. The election
gheld a February 4th, and the of

fers elected were: President, "W. I.
hvter; Tice president, W"m. Slinger;
hier, J. E. Enyart; directors, W. I.

lwter)v"Wmr81inger, Chas. H. Pierce,
A,Dvia and J. E. Enyart.

desiring dry pine, fir or
fire wood,'cut any length and de-t- d

to any part of town will do well
tuiuutHiiuautf uaiua ucaia wuna
la G.i. Davis. Medford.

V is told that during the heat of the
raVat Hotel Medford last Saturday

secluded himself
a luurm-- way by sliding into the
tight and there remaining until a

rr gnard had been sent up to rescue
This" however, is given little

ience as reporters are known to be
live people, even more so than are
nen in a locality where mice abound.

LC&1I and examine Demorests Bros'.,
tists, combination gold and alluml- -

b. plate"work. Office in opera house
Lk, Medford.
In the line of improvement comes
announcement that Mr. John Weeks
Don to commence the erection of a
liture. store on Seventh street and
jss the street from the Clarendon
si. The building will be two stories

fa and 24x40 feet in size. Mr. L. M.
in has the contract and will corn-

ice work as soon as material can be
Jed and weather permits,
jjearly every one knows Posson's
l Store and that they are Pacific

kt Agents for D. M. Ferry & Co.

iryone should know that Henry
Ith sells these goods and at Port- -

i prices
Sunday night a car load of live

wee shinned from Medford
ortlanu and the same evening a

load of cattle, the latter having been

tered up by Mr. Castle, the
buyer, were also shipped

Medrd and to the same des--
tion as above.

iGo to Hamilton & Palm for prices
houses and lots, also unimproved
and acre, tracts on the install-- t

plan.j.
Rev. J. H. "Whittle, pastor othc

jtieran church at this place, informs
bat the prospects for the' erection
place oi worship jn earl jgnring--
are good. Me is now pokliag sr--M

m the Christian ehurchj every'H Sunday at 230 p.- ml ?. -

Hamilton & Palm have let the con--'

Vfer remodeling their-ne- real
te building to Contractor Lyons.-- ' j

Mr. Frank Suter is preparing to
id an extension to his green house
orth C .street. He will also have
aced that portion of the old house
bh was burned a few weeks ago.,

building will be heated by "hot
fcr pipes.
Twenty per cent off on men's fine
s and furnishing goods for cash

k)n Monday of this week the South- -

Oregon Packing Company, of Med-

, shipped a car load of bacon to
thams & Co., Portland. C. W. Wol- -
lis agent for the latter firm at this
le and it was through him that the
Iment was made.

Bleary Smith carries a full line
losson's Seeds, all tested and reli- -

C. W. Skeel & Son, contractors and

Elers,
are erecting a two-stor- y

the west end of town for Wm.
Sch. This is the sixth house that
Jbeea built for Mr. TJlrich by the
Ve firm.
Vll kiads of saws put in first-clas-s

tat D. S. Youngs' Second Hand
10 to 50 cents each.

Lost In Phoenix, last Tuesday, a
fox hound, little white on breast,
Ml slit in one ear. Will pay liberal
trd for information leading to his
Ivery. Address James Harvey,

JO. Holtan, the Merchant Tailor
Ijust received the largest and finest
V of cloth ever seen in Medford.

'. S. Castle, of Portland, purchased
ifload of fine cattle from Barnehurg
i, of Medford, and shipped them
Itland Monday night,

icuit trees as cheap as any place In
jon in quantities to suit purchas--a- t

Medford Nursery.
Mrs. Stanley is storing her house-effec- ts

in her building on C street
. eparaiory to an extended visit in
hern California.
Sew Prize Baking Powder at the
dar Grocery of C. W. "Wolters.
a can and get a beautiful dish. .

A couple of car loads of ties are
ig distributed along the S. P this

between Medford and Centralf

.Vnoke, Pride of Medford cigar,
t le by Davis & Pottenger,
i. ceir Ipad of mill stuff was this

IbWedV'0111 ttlo JJavla' ttourmg
9 .U d to Bedding, California.

lmoka the Detroit Free Press

jat C. W. Wolters'.
9 fruits of Mr. .KJipple's pro-- l

business visit to Portland are

Silk, linen and cotton hand-
kerchiefs; overalls and men's
working pants; men's and
boys' underwear. -

I fcey mane s host c r. ie.ds wLho here
who would tiadiy v ie:ue i!k-:- back
should tkev to set a thisvul- -

A c'.iiie.Ts" ericas a h.ld here .1st

Saturday night r tlie j,arj.j of

nominating a ticket for tov.a o:li(V.-s- .

The foilo-.vir.- persons .vero named to
bf placo-.- i tho vt.lei-- s at the
town election on Maivh 13th: For
trustees. M. S. Welch, A. A. Whit-
man, W. C. Leevcr. P. W. Oilwe'ti
aud James Guy: for treasurer, J.
E. Harvey; for rvotder, Anfun Ford:
for street cominissioaer. Henry Hippy:
for . marshal. James Flurley. There
will, in all lie another tie-- l

et placed in the ileld !xfore ehv.iot)
yTh" Southern Pacific railroad

present in the shape of an elegant clock.
t the las, meeting of the latter lodge

a hearty vote of. thanks was tendered
the ladies for the much appreciated
gift.

A large stock of woolen yarns, at
greatly reduced prices Henry Smith's.

The Medford correspondent to the
Jacksonville Times erroneously stated
last week that the Medford distillery
had shut down operations. Such, how-

ever, is not the case. The institution
is running at full blast and is adver-tiseln- g

(pr more corn and rye.
Go to the Premium Market for

Bologna and all kinds .of dausace.
Last Saturday evening- - occurred

another of these pleasant parties given
by the Medford dancing club. A. pafcl
ticularly good time was had' upon; this
occasion as several coup.es were pres-
ent from, Jacksonville, Gold Hill and
Tolo: "

Pure Cider Vinegar at Davis &

Pottinger.
4

A few of our local sportsmen took
a run up to Ashland Tuesday to eniov.i I
a social shoot with the bovs of that
city. Those in attendance from this
place were J. E. Enyart, M. W. Skeel,
J. A. Whitman, Mose Alford and John
Redfield.

The best bread in town at Penwell's
akery.

Eight columns of type on a seven-colum- n

page isnt much for pretty, but
it's all right for news. We are going
to print AXL the news if we have to
hang it on the margin.

S. S. Penwell yesterday began
moving his bakery from B street to
Seventh. He will occupy rooms with
Z. Maxcy, the fruit and confectionery

ealer.
For clothing at cost, inquire a

Henry Smith's, Medford.
Mr. W. J. Fredenburg, the famous

fence manufacturer, is preparing to
move his establishment from Seventh
street to the building recently vacated
by Nicholson Bros., on C street. He
will also operate the bowling alley.

Barb wire, 5i cents per pound. Net
cash, at Henry Smith's.

--Owing to the immense amount of

W-- WOLTERS, THE CROCER.

low loif Is
I

o o o

IITGHELL LEWIS
husjN.

grcenieni with Frd I

33aehinety and Vehicles,

ai in tnis, oui it anoruea --.uvuu..-.
mont to the suitors, and woaid have

j
bo-'- n CJ by.maar mo wao j

mi-- d the perform-iuco- .

j

Kebekah Officers Elected. !

-

Olive l.etxkah Ixlo. o. J, have ;

ehvteti the following otlieoi-- s for
present term: .Mrs. --Ne.llo eto. N.

it.; .Mrs. l ion. . vi.--
. .wis. ij r--

tie Nicholson, . S.c.; Mrs. Joie j

immons. I'emi. .: ..j:ss Uium ;

Vebh. Warden: Mrs. A. M. Woodford,

j

irs. I. Wolf. R. S. V. G.: I M. Lyou. '

W. C. T. L". CONVENTION'.

Asfclar.it Ti!ti---

The union convention of the W
C. T. L". and other temperance
workt-r- s of Jackson, Douglas and
Josephine couties was held in Asii-jlnn- .l

February, 8 in the Pres

byterian church, which had been
most tastefully and" appropriately
decorated under the capably super-
vision of Mrs. J. H. Russell. The
Hags of different nations were dis-

played on Ihe side walls, the most
prominent of which was the Slag of
Japan, which together with a cepv
of the "I'nioa rjimial"' was draped
in mourning for the late editor of
that paper, Mi.--s Mary Allen West,
who died so recently in Japan. i

Above and back of the pulpit on ITthe wall was the most attractive
decoration of all. A small globe
representing the earth, encircled by
a white ribbon trom wlncli was sus-

pended the V. C. T. U. banner,
For 1 1 oil and Home ana fcvery

Land " around the margin of which ,

were arranged the colors and coat I'
of arms of each country of the world.
To the right of this hung a large
portrait ot Miss YVulard. and loops
of ivv and bunches o( mistletoe ad- -

.1 to tho attractiveness of tho
whole arrangement. On the front
of the pulpit was to be seen the
badge of the V. C. T. U., a bow of!
white ribbon wrought in marble by
Ashland s sculptress, Mrs. A. Kus- -

scl, of which every member of the
order is so proud. It. is tasteful in
design, bearing upon it the motto
before referred to, and after the
World's Fair is to be placed in the
Temperance Temple in Chicago.

In the lutings report here ap-

pears tho list of meuibors present
together with a synopsis of the sev
eral lecturers which space demands
that wo omit.

Following are the officers elected:
Mr?. D. E. Hyde, Ashland, Pres.;
Mrs. Anna M. Carter, Ashland. Cor.
Sec; Mrs. lloso DeGroot, Medford,
Roc. Sec; Mrs. N. A. Eddings,
Ashland, Trens.; Mrs. Black, Ash-

land, Evangelist; Mrs. Coleman,
Phoenix, Supt for the department
for securing homes for homeless
children; Dr. P. M. Webster, Ash
land, Supt. Narcotics; Mrs. Kear
ney, tiraiits Pass, bupt. 1' ranclnse.

.. Notice.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will bo received by the town board
at tho ottico of tho Hecorder, up to
March 0, 1S9:!, for the furnishing of
dimension lumber-fo-r tho town far the
present year.. Said' lumber to ba red
lir and irood Quality.. Tho board re
serves tho right to reject any and all
bids.

By order of Town Board this Cth day
of Fob., 1893.

J. H. Fakis,
Town lteeordor.

New line of hosiery at theRacket.

plilofiall Farm k 0.111 laps, laps, Girriaps,

Carts, Harnass. 3. Canton. Gang, Blask Land, Clipper and Hi!!-- 1

side Plows. J. I. Cass Gang and Slipper Piows. usis and Bis
sell GhiSled Plows. Canton S Casa Leaver Harrows. AlC-fifi- s

of iiaohinary of tha latest imoroyBmsnts ronstaaiiy ksDt on liaa -

the dining room girl on Saturday morn- -
j

ing hnd indulged in a litj'o fHripUh i

Th which it is told that Joe applied cpi
thets which were not wholly relished j

by the eirls. which, however, the cook
uee.Trre-amistak- e as he only swore
at them, but be this as i. may, there
was a ruction raised and things rak'ht '

well be said to have been popping, as a j

matter oi lacl tney nut pop later on. j

cme ot tne ooaruers at tne notel is Creo.

rv gton, who is a iiarticular frie '
1

1 jtrbuble reached his ear and aboul
twelve o'clock he called to Joe to come
up into the sittiug room. Joe complied
and a fistic encounter ensued and the
next report of the affair was from a
forty-fou- r calibre revolver in the hands
of Addington. Savage in the mean
time was making a slide down the
stairs and out onto the street. Land-
lord Purdin and a number of boarders,
hearing the racket in the sitting room,
started up the stairs just us Savage
was coming down and the bullet came
nearer hitting some of them than it
did the one for whom it was intended.
Jfo arrests were made. New help has
been procured at the hotel and every-
thing is now moving along as smoothly
as though nothing had happened to
disturb the even tenor of tho placid
wave so becoming to that hostlery.

Dance at Jacksonville.

On invitation of the young peo pleof
Jacksonville, a party from Medford at-

tended a dance in the U. S. Hotel of
that place on Tuesday night. The
Jacksonville train was chartered for a
special trip, and at the appointed time
arjout twelve couples were aboard the
traiu and in for a good time. The Mod-for- d

party consisted of . the following
persons: C. I. Hutchison and wife, J.
E. Enyart and wife, E. Pottenger and
wife, John Barneburg and wife, Mis3
Mollie Barueburg, Miss Jessie Worman,
Miss Bertha Stewart, .Miss Lea Dennis,
Miss Emma Cooper, Miss Mamie Isaacs,
J. U. Murphy, A. G. Rifenburg, C. F.

Descamp, H. H. Howard, C. W.. Has
tings, G. B. Addington, Taylor Payne,
H. Demorest, W. C. Hunt. J. A. Whit- -

manjfThiPdanco was woTr"attohureci,
ana was probably more highly enjoyed
than any social event of the season,
The Jacksonville orchestra furnished
tho music and from the time the key'
note was sounded, the .young poople
dived in the pond o pleasure, and were
strictly in the swim for several hours
after the witching time of night, or
until Barnum blew his whistlo in the
morning.

Come and See Us.

Having disposed of our stock of
hardware we desire that all parties
indebted to us should call and settle
at once. Simmons & Catucaut.

Lt notice to Taxpayers.
' The taxes for tho town of Medford

rnH moo aMA .1 . . . . .1 wl w;n i...- - .
dolinauent on the lit dav of March.
1893. G. H. Haskjns, treasurer.

, snow in the mountains there is a great
scarcity of lumber in our market it
being impossible to get logs to the
mills. Our lumbermen report plenty
of

for

fiatoreu iuk an a
Prmi.-nhiire- n! 'rwiiw. t li'.i'rv

lasse'Ugjrs to Crater lake thisum:aer.
Tho company has guaranteed Mr.

Fraileiiburgh l.lXH) jvseagors at a
head, and this gentleman has already
purchu-se- d suRioien: stage conches to

that - . . . t . .ecomtnodaie nnm
He iiiu-uii-s to construct some tents at
,hc uko ? le ufd an"-- - bot-1- .

wmeii win make tne uiko a popular
resort. If this arrangement cati be
successfully carried out it will give
now impetus to business here, r.ud
serve as a good udvertis.-m-.m- t for
Southern Oregon.

A List To Be Promt Cf.

Below is found a list of-- the new
names added to our subscription
hook this week as well as a number
of renewals. The little links are
fast being forged which will one day
form a chain of support about The
Mail which cannot easily be broken.

XEW Si rSi'KlBKK3.
J. P. True. Medford.
I. Tresslor, Medford.
C. M. Harvey, Talent.
Chas. Stroup, Medford.
W. Owen, Central point.
W. II. llallev, Medford.
G. W. Baahiord, Medford.
Mrs. S. S. Pentz, Medford.
Miss Lila Sackett, Medford.
Garl T. Jones, Corvajis, Mont:
P. A. lieatuerly, Colfax, Wash.
Joe E. Sheridan, Central Point.
John Curry, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho.
L. M. Jlarvev. Modlord. tor a

friend.
kkxewai.s.

P. Chartrand, Medford.
W. 15. Roberts, Medford.
A. M. Ford, Central Point.

C Culy, Steamboat, Oregon.
Wiu. Elliston, Hood lliver,. Ore

Quaker Rolled O.its at Davis &

Pottenger's.

The Medford distillery company is
now buying com and rye. Farmers
who have those articles and wish to sell
will please begin hauling at once.

Money to loan Hamiltou & Palm

CATALOGUE ON

MITCHELL LEWIS

m. mm m

! i law i ujii

demand but no goods to deliver.

Placer and quartz claim notices
sale at this office.

At Jacksonville last Tuesday night
Bert Whitman came out of the cafe af-

ter supper wlth flying colors in the
shape of a red bandanna napkin. It is
said, however, that he only carriod it
as a "side line."

Go to Penwell's bakery for bread,
pies, cakes, etc. -

Mrs. D. S. Youngs has been quite
ill for the past week, but we are pleased
to note that she is greatly improved at
present.

French Prunes a speciality at Med-

ford Nursery.
The best five cent cigar in town is

the Pride of Medford for sale by Davis
& Pottenger.

For teas and coffee try Davis &

ottenger.
.Found On C street, a lady's fur

collar. Owner can hayo same by calling
at this office.

Pure maple syrup at Davis & Pot-
tenger's.

new furnace arrived Monday for
Mr. Suter's green honse.

COPPER IYETED!--

NTs
ping to show up. One of the re--

r


